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Cream Halni'. 'Jf tuVei'toVls'lh" tlfo liei.fi;
niul ltint:isHjMtot, 1lcurrT&thar Worst catjes
of cliiunio catarrh and hay lever. Knl a
linuidj jitit a lmufl.. )'caeaiit lo'uso,.
relict, iladical cure.

Tho true granduro or liilmahily 'is In
mnraLuluVatlon, tutlai'ned, cnllghtencd,and
dccoralcd by tlio fhfclle'cf oi liian.'

r ; Mr. GofachonEill: Hats. ;

"It would bo no viiilation of tha "co-
mmandment," said John B. Goiih,"II a.man
wrrn to fall down aiii wjjrsljIpJUcillJ liat.
for it is not inndooltho likeness of any-lllii- ii

ii: Iicuvcl', or ou earth, or in Iho
waters which uro under tho eart'j."

it boats (he head and ,causos thcvliatr
to fall oil'.- - I'arli'er's Ililir Balsam will stun
that and restoro Iho nrigiiiiil coldr to gray
or faded hair, Nut oily, not a dye, heno
licial, deliciously jiorl'uincd. A perfect hair
dfessiug. 50c. All (Irties'aU,

Age isipt, all .depayj it s the ripening,
tho swelling of'ffcsh life w1lhin,lhat whb-er-

and bursls tho husks.
-- HUJHJRI.DS Wrllethey owolllr life

and presttlt'good health lo Acker's fciifjllsh

Remedy for Conminplion, Coughs, Colds,
He. Sold bv C. T. Horn Lehigblon, ,and
E. A. HorriJViisspo't. ' . j

SlutRbcEiioltntbo tents of'your col-

umns. Tho is advancing, and you
Lliould adyanco.wlth It, .....
pi was w.irv ofJjp',and1onVe"dformydealh

For. "nil llirough tluf years" 1'if been
couglim ,

And thought every night that I'd looso my

Fo I wasruuqhing myself lo my coffin, .
I hod gfvciMii' hope; oyo.'olmost iiiy life, '

When 0 friend advised me to "slir an"
'And told mo a Fcciel by which I wascured,

uy lamng .inawin's Jur byrup.
Thoinas, 011 liunk street, sells it.

Ono distinguished mark of mah's
steadyadranccinent is the incrcuslng vigor

Lof his warfare against evil.
t llnve you Heart T)icea3s In any forml l(

so uso Dr. Graves' Heart T!culalor,'-thirt- y

years havo proved It a sure remedy for or-

ganic or yiriputhetic Heart Disease. $1 for
bolllo at druggists.

Yfhefa wo may .not beible to cxlnpnte
an evil, It is still our duly to do what ne
can to lessen it.

Kubakoki' prlzo your medicine
lugblv Injour hoiiRehoM, and alwsvs keep
it ' It. 1,. Hallilram,-12- Dart-
mouth street, Boston, Mass

A certain amount of distrust is whole-
some but not so much of others as of our-

selves.
GUARANTEED to euro a cold or cough
Acker's celebrated English Remedy. Sold

by Dr C T Horn, Lehighton, and E A Horn,
Weitsport.

Thaticlion Is best that procures Iho
greatest happiness for the greatest numbers.

IVjudieo Is tho reason of fools.
ELECTRICITY. 01 all the known

'Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
day It is now conceded by the Medical Fra-

ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howarii "Shirlds
are Iho best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
nipriln, nn nun uliinU or .npplin.. cau-b- o.

filled to any part of Iho body, which" Is not
true of any other, fieo advertisement In
another column of this pog-- .

The progress of rivers to Iho ocean 'Is
not so rapid as that of the man to error.

Health is tho vital principle of bliss'.

ERUPTIONS. SORES, Rimples, Rheu
matism oro but Indicators of Impure'blood'
Acker's Blood Elixcr Is Iho remedy. Sold
by Dr Horn, Lehig'jtor.," and E A Horn',
Wobsport. .

Tbo weakest spot of every man is
where ho thinks himself tho strongest.

"I havo no failli in patent medicines" is
tho common expression of some Incredulous
people, who hayo been "taken in" by the
voluminous references ol somo nostrum.
But Ififon't stand the test. For Jadwin'j
1'inoTartiyrnp we only ask atrial. Go lo
Thomas' Jor it.

f I've heard cunning old stagers soy.fools
for argument uso wagers.

ACKER'S Disrrrsu TAnr.rrs Nktux
Fail.. Sold by JJrCXUon.Lchighton.and
EAIoVn.elsnprt. . ; - ;

Ifidnlcnco ti lho.rust!of the mlud and
the rulet" of every .vice.-"- "

" " .."' . '
Sprajnt, lameu:ss, pains and' "atilclici,

wcalt aflrfilr diyVo or Iho spino wilt bo
immerJMely - reeved on applfcatioD of a
Jtept Phittr over tho affected parls. Iff
penelra'tivo power is wonderful. Warranted
to bo tUcbcst. .

F. "Ui.g,?.at. ""P ''0 who dets.ncUesii
Mb cUU4a. hrstt. .. ' t

Wljeilji brvo.1 is lpadd ' with Impurl- -
iis'iatifrmoyestjngcishly in tho veins, an
alteraUra is neeifid, s Hi f s rondilioD.ol Hie

i 'Xlr'' fltlwi Kmoryi.tiHf Cathartic Is the" beet'and
1'.&HSTOHJV hWM oM'fli'Ws.Wr ?IU known", Tierer-fait-
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e are wise, make some
V'culatiojnour J(fe, and say whnt ivj
ca n spend, bow, and 'what w shall keel) for
100 iiuiue.',. . .

Aje'r's Hair Vigor stim'ulalcs Iho balr
cells) to healtby action, and-- promotes a Tig
oroqs growth. It contains all that can Lo

supplied lo make tho natural hair beautiful
aul'abundanlj keeps tho scalp free from
dandruff, prevents the hair from becoming
dry aod.harsb, and makes it flexible and

Ulossy,

If yoo deal with a vulgar mind, life Is
reduce 4;to.bgary.

-- SuJTibo for tho AotocatxI
Faded articles of all

kinds restored. Ip Ibeir original beauty by
Dmmiinil. l..rr...t .n.l .ln,,U In.

WjiMrpgW. Vi'elis, Rfchardaoa & Cc
iiuriiiieioij, .i.

-i-XfiilliCiinsnciieo efjnatrtage Is.InJli.
pentibla lathe 'security orfdmilloiiuijjaiji.
IliMajpJbs btsmrinil cirden whWbold
Jiojehei thtlte, ....
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.Thrrp Iolvo wUl euro tryslpclaa frJ

.nO Poa:J QOI 1.Itawawt

nhnbit

....Pour sir rirtl cs r.ro warranted to cure
Corrupt and runnlnj t lccn , ;

t?kln

tottlca

....Fmir In k!t liottlcs aro zorrantod lo cure
fC'1 ij.nuj tiw w wii.iwiw.

an

t.u

In

..Plrn lo clrht bottles will, euro tho Tron1
case 01 scroi-.- a. , . .

,...ririratwn to four ir.onlhV 10 rCRheumatlri
Jjnip will euro nny enso i;ucuinausm

irvnuir.vol3Civr.cun;rcr far ycara. and liavi
uscdalUho remedies you could hear ef.wlthnr
ivnll, do Dot-t- dlscoaraccd, for, Ulicumatli
Jyinp will euro you.

mt

and

.'1I00, 131.00 jicr l)ottlc O bottles for J9S.00.
ten 1 for our pamphlet cf Testimonials, etc,

RIinUMATIO SYRUP CO , RoclicrlcT, rT.T,

Nerve-Li- fe and vigor

--h fT?Tt?!nv This cat shows tho
Howard .Electric
Jlaguctic Shield
m applied over the Kid-ney- s

and Ncrvo-vlt- al

centers. Tuo only . ap.
mailo thatSiianco part ot

the body, and Ihc
only one needed to
TOSIT1VBLY CUBIT
ICIdfilcvIMscn&o

UlEllOUllllltlMU,
3 HI'UI'SIU.tho cases of

Scnilntil Weak-net's- ,
lixlinua-lion- ,

Imiioteu-- ,

cy, and all BIk-ca- r

csUiid Weak-ncsiK-

the
nltnl Slrir.'.niK.

Patented Feb. C5, 18T0. tQ-cto- m

"it)UNG JIKM, from early indiscretion, lack
ncryc forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDuH-AGKr- ) JIEN often lack 1 Igor, attribut-
ing It to the progress of ) ears.

The J10THRH, WIFE and MAID, siifierinsffrom.
Temalo Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find It tho only. cure. .

To one and all wo ray that tho Shield gives n nat-
ural aid In a natural way

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE 'STOMACH.
"Warranted. Ono Year, and, tlio Ucst,

applliuico made. ;

Illeetrated Pamphlet, TOREK TTPE3 OF MEN.
also Pamphlet for Ladies only, sent on receipt of
(Sc, scaled; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.,
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Pooplo'a Flroalclo Journal, New York
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nRETN'KY.fashlonablo
Iii33 Hoot and i3 hob IMakkh, Hank St.,
l.ehlghtbn. All work trarrantod.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mrtuch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastcrino; & Ornameiital fori
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderato
for good work. seplitf

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

Seldom does ft popular remedy win such a
strong hold upon tho public confidence as has
Hall's HaUi Iliusuwun. Tho cases' In whlcli
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the
s.calp, aro Innumerable,

Old people, like It for Its wonderful power to
restore to their whitening locks their original
color aud beauty, lllddle-age- d pooplo liko It
because It prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes tho hair
grow thick and Btrong. Young ladles liko It
us a dressing hecauso it gives tho balr a beau-
tiful gloss lustre, and enables them to dress
It In whatever form they wish. Thus It Is tho
favorite ot nil, and It lias becomo so slhiply
because It disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE.
VOK THE WHISKERS

Has becomo ono of tlio most Important popu:
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
tho beard. Is gray or naturally of an undo
sirable shade, BL'CKl.NGHAM'a DV is the
remedy.

rnnrAiiED by

It. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.IL
Sold by all Druggists.

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriagcs,'Yaons,Sleiglis, &c

CORNER Off

'VANE AND IKON STREETS,

I.EHIUHTON, PUNKA.,
1'artleular attention Riven to
"

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tho very Lowest Prices.

Patronaao respectfully solicited and per-fe- rt

satisfaction guaranteed.
Jan.19, . DAN. "WIEAND,

''GtLT tjfllTBiJSTER, W. Y.
' CIRCDLrlTIOH .651000.' - EDITED BY 7. H. HALE, M. D.

This is.h, largo , eight wgQ, forty column, monthly
Rnpor, anil is devoted to every tiiiiy pertaining to Health,
nna;Jin)ihq; Mfu'riiige", pocial Science, Domestic Aledicine,
SciCiiTOj it;imure,-Ar- t, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm ol" Modern Science
that tends-t- t inmrovu healtii, irevenb disease, purify

L morals, and make home happy. cr ' ' "'i -

"SUBSGRrPtlOH PRICE 50 CEfJTS PER YEAR,
1 '

' " "Address ,
"
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IlqaJLLli and Homo,
Port Chester, N. Y.

;J808. tpMislillG .Years. fjl88i.

v .nMAdm- - SAFES.
, , . . 0- -

Marvln's is theinly Sa,fe wilh absolutely dry filling.
Marvin's is the only Safa baying tho "tongue and groove'' Improvement,
Marvin's-i-s the only Safe ha vine a continuous prnjecting'tlangei on Iho hlngo sido of door.
Marvin's is the only Safe In which the door and frame aro inter-locke- at all points.
Marvin's li tha only-Sa- fe lu lihlch-ih- door joints will not and cannot open and spread by

the action of heat.. , ,
Mary i'u's II tho ouly Safe (he back of which cannot be removed with a common screw-drive- r.

Itcinember that no other make of Safe has oven (he equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding hack-plate- ," Call find examine.

Marvin Safe Co., G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

- Age.nt,. ANDREW SHIE,
;KeaiJL.fc S. D.epot, Lqliighton,-P(i- .

Marchjysi-W.,- ,

k
1 ' . v '. :.

MITOiTraiMt!

front in Pier FeeAlntr.
r ' Etirnelhtng moro than lucre stuffing Wilh

food is required, if rearing and fattening, of
plj la to be made desirable. Food and labor
K'4 Veeunilng More costly every year, dm) to
make Ibis important industry profitable,
there must la correspondlnc-reductlo- n. In
losi'eV.'ld tSicCUre'd'by'inoroeconihnd iur
rotiu'dings, arid making a little dTthe "moro"
eipcnsiyo food go'aa far as possible In mak
ing' flesh.' Tho first re'rjdlstte If comfort, ps

wlthnuttuis ho nninull wil. thrive well.
Let It be welt understood, lliitt cold 'ant!
fi((h pro d'tstrucllvo to success. A'r'r.iHgo
ruonts lo sve labor are of Increasing Import
ance as above uoted As In food, ono kind
only of conccntralH! diet, wlllloul cWngr,
.will )jrea down uny young nig'a, stomach,
nnd produce a'fovcrith etattt'ln an older one;
Ills unnatural for on' aillirlal naturally
constitute! lo cat everything. f(Joncen(rat- -

ed rich food. n,eejls a con(blna).Ion wiib,

coarser kinds, to render 4t less compact and
ajlow a more ready penetration, of the gasj
tricluiceai How can healthy action bo

maintained, if Iho intestines of' the mutual
contain only a'moss'of feriiionll!g,'putrofy- -

Jng stuITI I peycr, pad autumn droppei
pigs grow so fast, or show so hcalthy,a con
dition no two lots of different breeds fed this
winter on buckwheat bran. Theynre-l- a'
warm pig house, where It seldom freezes;
the coarser pa rt of the Hour left on tho hulls'
liecp'tbe intestines in a healthy condition.
Few farmer's lliink At Oils latter point, and
con fine, their Digs, .to clear corn ,mcal, he
most healing and unhenlthful of all tho
cereals. Corn is the great stnplo 'food for
hogs, and will ronllnuo tu be, but It allnulil
bo utilized to the best advanteco by fudi'ui
ous combination wfth cbarsor food, for swfne'
as well as for men, and for breeding na vell-
as growing and fattening animals. A feed
onco a day to fattening hogs of carrot orl
beets, Increases the'anpetito, gives tone to
the stomacb, and has a cooling effect upon
it. Mord foots, 'dr ether cheap succulent
food .is required. Am, Aqriculluriit,

Keroseno to Kill Insects. An Emulsion.
Since the illuminating oil obtained from

petrolfuni, known in this country as kero-
sene, and in England as paraffino oil, came
into general use.it has been employed with
variable success as an insecticide. That it
would destroy insectllfer was long ago estab

lished; that it Wuuld also dcHrny plant life
was sometimes demonstrated In a manner
moro convincing than pleasant. The oil in
Its concentrated form, can be tolerated by
but few plants. Tho first improvement
lis uso was to add a very small quantity to
n bucket of water, enough to make but a
mero film upon the surface: then diffuse It

through tho water by violent. stirflne, aud
apply before the oil and wuler hud time lo
separate. This answered fairly well, but
was troublesome. Tho next step was to di
vide the kerosene, not by dissolving it, but
by diflnsing it in the form of an emulsion.
It is well known that tho oils may be

'suspended in water by means of gum,sugar,
etc., and may be kept thus for somo houis
urcveudavs. It has been discovered tint
milk, cither Iresli or soured, is a convenient
medium to unite kerosene and water. Mix
.together keroseno and half os much milk,
stirring them thoroughly to form a cream-lik- e

mixture. When the two aro eo com
pletely united that no oil is visible, dilute
tlio mixture with twelve times its bulk ol
walcr, adding the water gradually ,aml stir-

ring thoroughly. This emulsion has been
fouud especially useful iu tho treatment ol

the yarious scale insects, so difficult to de-

stroy by ordinary Insecticides,. and is used
for various other insect pests. For. trees uso

a syringe or force, pump, and for house-plant-

often Injured by scale insects .apply
with a spongo or swab. slmeriean

Where do Rponrjes Co'mo froral
There are a great number of dillerent kinds
of sponges besides those of tho shops, and
eomo aro to bo found in nearly eyery sea,
though they have bo little resemblance lo

what you ordinarilly see that you would
hardly suppose them to bo related. Tho
finer kinds eomo from the Levant and Med-

iterranean, while the coarser sorts aro from

the We6l Indies and Florida. 'Tho Turks
gather them by diving, while the spongi
fishers cf tho islands along the coast of
Greece uso a kind of fork having birhed
tines fixed lo the end of a long pole. Those
collected with tbo fork aro apt to be injured.
Resides, tho finest kinds are found in water
fifty feet or more' deep and can only be

reached by diving. To prepare the sponges
they are cover with sand when the jelly-

like lurtion soon decaysafter this is remov-
ed they aro thoroughly washed and dried.
Tho finest quality of spongo is very costly.
It is sold by weight, and the dealers at
Smyrna, tho principal market, understand
how to make it hold a great deal of very fine
aand. Indeed, when a case is opened and
the sponges are bcalen, the sand often far
outweighs tho sponges. Am. Agriculturist,

T hi Club Root in Csaaiax. Mr. George

Henderson, Rye, New York, writes that
this diceaso does not occur when cabbage
plants are set out on ground where onioca
have grown the year before. An emulsion
ol keroseno with common soap aud water
healsofiudsa suro protection from the
cabbage worm. This was also 1'rofcssor
Riley's statement before the American
Poinological Society, who also exhibited a

machine fordlscbarging lb spiay.
Monthly.

10,000 Gone I

Sas FaAHC.sco, Cau The Chronicle pub
litbes In substance the lullowlug marvel:
C8ptain W. F. Snasey, the oldest pioneer of

.the coast, makes a statement of the Intense
suffering of his friend Col. D. J, William.
con, an ex Army officer of distinction and
an Ex V, 8. Consul, who was attacked in

r of 18(ll-- : with violent rheuma-
tism. On great was bis agony In after years,
he became a helpless cripple, and after try-
ing numberless reined ies the baths of other
countries unihpendiug a fortune off20,000,
the disease seemed to assume a inure .viru-
lent type finally bo was persuaded to try
St. Jacobs Oil, the great compiernr nf pain.
It worked a miracle of euro. In a letter to
the Chronicle he confirms Opt. Swasey'a
statement and adds: I cheerfully glvo my
unqualified attestation to Ihe truthfulness
of the slstcment, beeauso I feel perfectly
certain that a knowledge of my cure by St.
St. Jacobs Oil, will prove tho means ol

hundred of suirrers."

Small boy: "Pa, did you know ma
long before you tnartied hert" Pn" din't,
I didn't know her till long after I marrieJl"

A goat ought to be first-clas- s material
for oleomargirine. There Is no teller but."

'tor than the gost, . . ,
Subscribe lor the Cabdo.v Amooaia

$1 a rear In advance. ' '.,r. ..'I. . m . tw '
. . .. . i -- t . a. .
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Business is still booming! at tliu S'jCAlL

Our jmt?w customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in wlucli they
have p'at'rdhizc'd its'. ' To tflose icho do not palroiiizh us. ye,t. hit have siiiftmobjcctitVk'sioT
wcfhere, 'publicly proclaim that they .mil, bo treated, fair and honorablyv that we wilrfiofc
overcharge them in a single itemLutonl tli!cic'dntrhrvL will offer them decided barrrains irt

'many thiiigs without employing the Leader. System .wjrerc.'a-- certain inp'-- Sf good
are sold at or below cost aiiOoublc' --prices.. chavgcolbn others. TO alt, we would; say
tlia't wo arp holding our trade with our customers and are constantly aojdirjg. new oiicsr but
still we have room for moro and 'cordially invite ydu'tb try U3.MUL,n & hlk Utiiw .

Have, decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor" OirCfbth. &c.

' We lead the county in aiA l lo(i'' "
.

J,, ;;0ur Stock and:Rrices-ofiC0FEEE-
S are unrivalled.

No ttmible tb show' goods. Cj rL
i';t.

11','iJ.j;
to A Very respectfully,

nn

Tke Clark's Gove Guano Company,
Prioo List 1884, por 2000 lbs., in, Sacks 200 lbs. eaoh.

FULL iSTRENOTITFERTILIZEBS
. ji i

For Field Crops and General Application.

GnAnANTr.no
Analysis:

QCAnANTEUD
Analys

OtTAnA
Analy

Bav Stato Fertilizer
(NH3.) 3 to

!Ammoi I'liispnorio aciii,.... 10 lo. 12
IK.m actual to

Retail Prlco in new 1 ork, $10 per ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
( Ammon!ar INHJ.) 2Uto

r.. Available Plnisphorlc Acid,.... 8Uto li
18 lliotnsh, (K). acttuil i;i,Jto

,

Retail Price In How York, iZi per ton,

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.

1
Ammonia, ,'NII3.) V( to

vaiiaoto aciii,.,.. o; 10
ntnth. iietitnl In

Retail Price In New York, $30 per ton

.,

s a

r .1

'

"

'

'

per ct
perct
per ct

perct
per ct
per ct

rerct
per ct
per ct

The Great Planet Formula! of CONCtfNf RATED lATTCRES",
comblno In t Formalaathe lunny.necesory articles In uiej

"A.

Great Planet BraniL "Jf"??""1
FORMULA Ammonia, per(

s

rv r-

as

: ,

e a

- ... 4 S
Avauanie 7 to 7 percc

tiivuj, actual, vio 11 per ev
For PotatocsIIops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Brans,

Uncombers, Derrles, Vines, Orchards, Grala-- ,

Uugar Cane, &o. Retail price In N. Y., JI,') por tfn.
Gdaraktkkd Analysis:

FORMULA Ammonia. (N1I3V. C to secret

Thereby

aiiakie I'nospnorie ,. ,. ri 10 e perct
(K201. Tto?Mrt

For Uubhage, eaullfIowersKTurnipsr fce.
Retail York. $13 per ton.

TlillMS UASII.

We have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have constant supply' oh hand. and examine samples or
write for circulars. llre will accept agents, to whom, assign districts, and pre-
pared to make liberal, arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHITE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Fa- -

OIFICE Seller's Eiuiiig-T- lie Aaricnlinral Implement Depot, k March 8, 1831 mC

4L

AVe desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that
have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
ANY--

TailorinO" IsteJiJisliMeaf
in this section the County, comprising

Clotlis, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting'Sj
Which wo will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
glvlag you, we always, do

Best Fitting Best TrM'iil Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

received Manufacturers Large

Stock Newest Styles Ladles, Gents Children's

Maroh 1883-y- l

(N113I, efc

Melons,

actual
Tobacco, Onions,

In New

a Call
will

have just from the
ot of and

le
Aeiu,

Acni,
tash.

Prlco

wc are

of

oiasn,

pBL, l'A

All of whtch we are now offering as,

JS Unprecedcntly Lor Prices.!- - JI3J
'f& ' ' fR&iVery ltcspectinlly, t

MERCHANT TATiTORS
a.

21, Bank St., Leliig'liton, JPa.

We Know what we are Saying- -

When we state that we arc; Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,
invite special attention to tlio following articles suitaolc lor Holiday Presents :

Handsome l'rinae Xmaa and New Year Cards, Albums, Toilette Sets, Laities' Hand Satchels Snd Purses, ulrar Oases, Laities' Wbrk
Hoxes, I'lne Hair llrusbes, Ulothes llrusbts, A variety of Parlor Oames, lllsscctcd JIsp of Ihe United States, (a fieclaly Inr.clillrtren
studyluic Geonraphy, to learn the boundaries of the country with ease and pleaiuro), Uhlldreas A.1I.0 and Toy Rook, lVicy.Ppeleres,
Ohlldrcus" School Rags, Inkstands, &o., &c. '

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, Varying in price from $1.5 'to "$10.(A),

together with a largo variety ofFancy and Useful Articles .suitable for HOLIDAY ant"
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

Wc have also, always on hand a full assortment of ' "

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper ancl;Bprd-er-s,

Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &c., all orYiiicli
will be sold at the yery lowest cash price. ,

Lall anu goous anu icarn prices oeioro mamng purcnascs eiscwnerc.

WsjzT Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patroiiageinjutccls
.RKMEMDEK .TIIU PLACE,. . , .. i J , M W

- ' 'ju; iL. jtiuJtviN , yeissnoiiiiiffa7
An'

laril.

also

see

X.


